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Nebraska Federation of the
and a tribute to the law, ac6 p.m. informal meeting of

the Nebraska Federation of
the Council for Exceptional
Children, Peter Pan Park.

Wednesday, June 29
12 noon. Phi Delta Kappa

luncheon, Nebraska Union ln- -

Can you imagine yourself
out on the stage, standing Ije-fo- re

hundreds of people re-

pealing lines that you had
memorized as a actor or ac-

tress?
""Every registered student

at the University of Nebraska
can come to try-ou- ts for our

Meeting
Distu rbed Ch ild
Topic of First
StaieConrcntio

A conference to study the
sensitivities of the emotional-
ly disturbed child win con-

vene at the Nebraska Union
tomorrow.

It will mark the first state

Nebraska Union
Schedule
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cording to Mrs. Eleanor Ben-

nett, guide at the capitol
building.

The building was conceived
in the mind of architect, Ber-
tram Goodhue, as a symbol
of Law.

The bunding forms a cross
within a 437-fo-ot square. The
400-fo- central tower is
crowned with a 32-fo- ot statue,
"The Sower," which symbol-
izes Nebraska's agriculture.

"'Each of the building's four
corners represents a corner-
stone of the law," said Mrs.
Bennett. "There are 18 panels
in the. outer court depicting
the history of the law; starting
with Moses and the Ten Com-

mandments and ending with
the admission of Nebraska to
the Union."

Eight greaf statues making
up the lower buttress of the
tower symbolize the ideals of
culture which are protected
by law.

A statue of William Jen- -

inings Bryan, one of Nebras-ika'- s

most famous statesmen,
islands at the northern en-- !
trance to the capitol. Entering
the building by the northern
entrance, you come in a large

jhall with giant columns and a
marble floor with mosaic pal-ter- ns

laid in it. The marble
and the mosaic patterns were
transported here from Italy.

"These mosaics tell the
story of the creation of
the earth," says Mrs. Ben-

nett.
In the northeast corner of

jthe second floor is the gov-jerno-

office. In his office
iare paintings on all four walls
which have been done by

:hand. The locks on the Gov- -
ternnr s ooors are maae 01 Zl- -

carat gold.
The rotunda in the center

of the building is the highest
;roorn in the building. It is 10
stories high. A chandelier
over 7 feet wide, weighing
5500 pounds, hangs from the
lop. It holds 130 light bulbs.
It takes two hours to lower
the chandelier so that bulbs
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Tuesday, June 28

4 p.m., bridge lessons given
by Jim Porter.

Wednesday, June 25

12 noon. Phi Delta Kappa
luncheon. Indian Suite.

Thursday. June 20

12 noon. Superintendents'

Tournaments
For Bowlers

Interested in bowling? Free
instruction, tournaments and
trophies are underway in the
Nebraska Union's summer
bowline program, according
to Merle Reiling. games man-

ager.
Faculty, alumni, staff mem-

bers, and students are eligible
to participate in the program,
Reiling said-Mixe-

d

doubles were held
Monday through Thursday of
last week.

Scotch doubles for married
couples are being held Mon-

day through Thursday of this
week, according to Reiling.

OtheT bowling events ts be
held include family night
bowling. July 15th: and on
July 17 a faculty father-so- n

tournament.
The men's and women's

singles tournament wjj be
held Julv IBth tnrougn zist m- -

stead of July 22nd through
;24tb,

plays," said Joseph Baldwin, i

"Some ot our oest actors
did not come for this field
of study," Baldwin

'they may come from
any one of the schools on the
University Campus."

The University theater
(Howell Theater) already has
presented Anne Frank this
summer. The second will be
Night Mast Fall. Try-ou- ts

were held June 22nd and 23rd,
the cast uriD be announced
later.

The theater is set up as a
labortory for the students.
Profits are put back into the
production of the next play or
help pay expenses of the play
that has been presented.

'When present an ex-

pensive play we try to put
on a less expensive play the
next time so the budget will
work out evenly,'" Baldwin
said.

"I do not say what plays
we are going to present for
the year" Baldwin said. All

of the staff, Baldwin. Dallas
Williams, William R. Morgan,
and Bernard Skalka vote on

what plays are going to be
presented throughout, the
year.

McKie Composition
Featured Tonight

The first public perform-
ance of an original composi-
tion by Jack McKie. Univer-

sity music graduate current-
ly with the Indianapolis Sym
phony Orchestra, win high--

l.Pht an All-Sta- te band con-- !

cert at the University of Ne-- !

braska tonight at 7:30 p.m.
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STATE CAPITOL The Nebraska State Capitol bafB-in- g,

shown lighted at night, bouses art shewing the history
4 the law from the time f Moses.

i

wide meeting of the Nebraska
Federation for Council of Ex-
ceptional Children (NFCEO,
according to Dr. Howard E.
Tempero. Tempero is an as-

sociate professor of educa-

tional psychology and meas-
urements as well as chairman
of the program committee for
the one-da- y convention.

Onr meeting will pay spe-

cial attention to the problems
f the emotionally disturbed,"

Tempero said, whereas, an-

other rerent convention con-
centrated on the talented and
superior students.

Both emotionally disturbed
and .gifted children are in-

cluded under the general
heading of exceptional chil-

dren as well as those who are
crippled, have speech and
hearing defects, psyches and
mentally ill and handicapped,
according to Tempero.

"Exceptional" Defined
"The exceptional are those

who need any special train-
ing, equipment or teachers,
anyone who deviates from
the norm and requires special
attention." he said, whether it
be advanced chemistry for

-- 3"
Tempero expects interested

parents and workers, school
administrators and teachers
to attend.

There have been NFCEC
chapters in Lincoln. Omaha,
Scottsbluff and more recently
in the K e a r n e
area and Beatrice, he said,
but this year it has been
organized on a state-wid- e

basis to insure greater prog-
ress with exceptional chil-
dren.

"At this meeting."" Tem-
per said, we will try to
make workers and parents!
more sensitive to the croo- -

tionallv disturbed and get to
thr rmrf f hi antblems "

can be replaced, Mrs. Ben-

nett said.
The former Senate Cham-

ber Nebraska now has a one- -

house legislature! is a me- -

monal to Jndian culture, ac--
: - wit if 4

iCDrains la Airs. tenneii.
'two doors opening into the
chamber are h a n
Honduras mahogany weighing
over 700 pounds apiece. Thy
operate on ball bearings ia--

'stead. of hinges.
"The present Seriate Chara- -

ber recalls the various Spaa -

ish, French and American sov -

ereignties which made Plains

MOTION PICTURE GIANT OF

Council for Exceptional Chil-- !

dren Conference.
Thursday, June 39

12 noon. Superintendents'
jRoundtable luncheon, Room
240 Nebraska Union. -

Roundiable luncheon, Room
240.

12 noon, Pi Lamba Theta
luncheon. Room 241.

Tuesday, June 5
12 noon. Pi Lambda Theia

luncheon, Room 241.
4 p.m., bridge lesson given

bv Jim Porter.
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Devi! and Daniel

Wednesday Night t

The De-i- l and Daniel "Web- -:

ster. a play concerned with
man's dignity and opportunity

j 1.0 live his life according to
God's plan is coming to the

'
student union ballroom at B

pm Wednesday.
The Devil and Daniel Web-- ;

ster is being presented by the
Bishop Company from Chi-icae- o.

The play, by Steven Vincent
Benet, tells the story of a
mythical jury-tri- al between
Daniel Webster, an American
statesmen, and Mr. Scratch.
the Devil. This play does not
speak of man's divine salva-
tion but pleads the case of
man s .dignity ana oportunity.
No admission will be charged
for this play being presented
tnrougn the student union
and the summer artists
series.

All-Stat-e Tapes
To Be Broadcast

The recorded tabes or the
final concerts of the AO-Stat- e

Fine Arts Course at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska will be
broadcast this week by Lin-

coln's FM radio station.
KFMQ.

The All-Stat- e Band Concert,
directed by Prof. H. Joseph
Owens and featuring a
French horn solo by Prof.
Jack Snider, will be heard at
10 p.m. tonight.

The xebroadcast of 'the All-Sta-

Chorus Concert, featur-
ing Prof. Leon Lishner as
soloist will ie heard on
KFMQ at 10 p.m. Wednes-
day.

The e

Orchestra, directed by Prof.
David Fowler, v,ill be heard
at 10 p.m. Thursday.

Tennis Tonmev
Schedules Ported

Schedules for tenuis sin-
gles and doubles tourney are
posted in the Men's Pbvsical
Education building. AD plav- -

ers are to check the schedule
'and contact their opponents
to play the match as soon as
possible.

Golf entries can be made
u r .ux. u.y. iiif ueaa- -

ime Has been extended be- -

cause only tiree men were
entered. Entires can be made
by phoning University exten-- ;
oiuuo iou or j.;ou or corns
to the Men's PE building,

For Summer Reading
The Summer reading lists j record of early English chil-ar- e

compiled by the Love dren's books in the Osborne
Memorial Library staff from Collection of the Toronto Pub- -

lie Library." Some three thous-ian- d

books are included in this
catalogue. The manv beauti

-- He is the child who cannot day through Thursday and
, .. Drobem, freauemv7:a0 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Fri- -

BURTON 1 RYAN! JONES 1 HYFJ? fewors?

ful reproductions of illustra-
tions from these books will be
enjoyed by those interested
in children's books as well
as all book lovers.

r i i f iht- t ! is

Wanis. w Mrnn'm
he continued.

Child Needs Help
Tempero said that often the

child's parents wanted a boy
instead of a girl or didn't want

r -

history." says Mrs. Bi-nce-tt

The" Stat; Supreme Court
chamber ceiling shows 17

diTJ'erenl Nebraska woods. Txie

more inann.uuu pieces oi woaa
ia feilffiS are h-- ld to- -

igeiner wjji wooaen p?s.
Mrs. Bennett sys, "'Th

capitol cost more ihaa $13

jmHion and was built on a
jpay-s-you-- basis'". It was
completely frts of debt wbea
jit was conroleted in

d tovrrs are given at
ifl. 10 and 11 a.m. and at 1,
;? and 3 p.m. Monday throu'a
iFridrv.

Far Ealern Movif
To Report On Burma

The Far Eastern Institute
win pwsent a film,
"Burma." at 3 p.m. Wednes-

day in Love Library Audito-

rium.
In the film, Edward H.

Murrow interviews Buxma'a
Prime Minister U Nu.

Public admission Is free.
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'the child at all. In the home iourui aMUiU vojume

then as well-a- in schools American short stories,
and churches, the child mav published by Houghton

encounter problems which h'ela and edited by Martha
and David Burnett.can neither dismiss nor Foley

S0jve. ,Twenty stories are included

If not proper v cared for. and variety of subject matter
1 b emotionally disturbed and treatment is the disting-rna- v

progress to 'the stage of uishing characteristic of this

mental illness. The latter 1959 collection.
Tempero defined as those who Calhoun. John C. The Pa-we-re

Dormal or superior but !pers of John C Calhoun, v. 1.

because of conflicts in their 1801-181- This first volume of

THE AUTHOR OF 'GIANT
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TECHMIC0L0F

. Waird, Shockin9f

JungU Hawntt...
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TOMORROW!

to Midnite

HOLLYWOOD

the books available in the
library,

Summer library hours are
a m. is S:20 n.m. Mon- -

idav and Saturday The It--

jbrary is not open iunoays
;dumg Summer' Sessions.

7
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Stories, --5H. This is the iorty- -

the Calhoun papers rovers
his early writings, including
his college letters, during the
years Calhoun was formulat-
ing his political beliefs.

Lewis, Oscar,. Five Fam-
ilies; the archaelogy f poi-ert- y.

A revealing portrait of
the lives, customs and emo- -

Itions of five Mexican iam- -

Hies, each .of a different eco-

nomic strata, presented by de
tailing a .day in the life of J

leach family.
Mason. Robert E. Educa- -

lional ideals in American so-

ciety, lJWML The primary pur--
pose of this book is to locate,
describe, analyze, and criti
cize the positions latsen oy
partisans in the current edu-

cational controversy.
Sitwell, Edith. The Atlantic

Book f British and Ameri-

can poetrv. This selection of

;aKO jm.iudes some transla- -

from the dassks. It is
mangei chronological! v and

mdex of aulhor; aDd
!tjtle a weI1 as of fjrl
The editor, a noted English

ipoet herself, has written
short prefaces to the work
of the poets she most ad- -

mires.
Toronto Public Library. Os-

borne Collection. The Osborne
collection of early children's
books, 156G-191- This is a

Vi5 SM.IWKW

pattern of behavior have had
a break-down- . The mentally
ill a-- e hospitalized for treat-
ment and rehabilitation.

Another classification is the
mentally tandicapped. These
children, tniwugh heredity, an
accident or illness, have devi-
ated enough from the normal
that they need special care.

Among mentally handi-
capped persons, Tempero ex-

plained, there are the edu-

cate who can be taught sim-

ple things and are frequently
in special education classes.
The others are trainable but
who may never reach a very
responsible level.

Many Speakers
The conference will draw

speakers from public school
systems, the University of

Nebraska, school for the
handicapped, child guidance
centers, special eaueauunoe
nartmeDt anfl uie university
.of Omaha.

n j, by th.e

NFCEC and the Department
of Educational Psychology
and Measuremenis. umv

isity of Nebraska.
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How's your average?
We'rt talking ebovf your bai-

ting overage. W'onf U find
ort c!f Driving

Come out to . . . E2,"2e

LITTLE AMERICA

BASEBALL - Sttzzt Bar

batting ice Cream

RANGE "

NORTH 27TH St!
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SATURDAY, JULY 2
BUD HOLLOVAY

--COMBO-
"The group with a Beat"

OfN TODAY 1 f.M.

Mil jlM!iU


